Load Balancing & Managed Failover

Optimize Network Traffic. Avoid Disruptions.

Load Balancing and Managed Failover provides
the diverse connectivity you need to keep
business running.
Pervasive Connection for Always-on Business
Even the most resilient business-class Internet connection can fall victim to spikes in
network traffic, a natural disaster, or a cut fiber line. The good news is that you can
safeguard your business against disruptions. By relying on MegaPath's Load Balancing and
Managed Failover solution, you ensure a resilient, continuous connection to access your
data, support your applications, process your transactions, and serve your customers in the
event of a slowdown or outage.

Optimal Performance for your Applications
MegaPath Load Balancing and Managed Failover combines multiple Wide Area Network
(WAN) links into a single high-speed interface. The service detects issues and automatically
balances your network traffic for the optimal connection experience. Policies for Quality of
Service (QoS) and traffic shaping ensure that your VoIP and other real-time applications get
priority on your network.

Seamless Failover / Failback
In case of an outage on one of your circuits, the service immediately switches to an alternate
to keep your business operational. The service reverts to primary access as soon as the
primary service is restored.

Features for Your Mission-Critical Networking Needs
ff

Fully managed. We’ll help you set up your load balancing and failover policies

ff

Multiple uplink ports

ff

3G/4G modem support

ff

Warm spare failover if requested

ff

Smart connection monitoring: automatically detects Layer 2 and Layer 3 outages

ff

Fast, seamless failover

ff

Includes support for Managed IPsec VPN and Managed Firewall capabilities

ff

On the same appliance, you can also add fully managed Unified Threat Management

Benefits
ff

Protection against network
slowdowns and disruptions

ff

Continuity of businesscritical applications

ff

24/7/365 enterprise-class
customer care

The MegaPath
Advantage
Diverse connectivity options
Plans available nationwide
to fit your business and your
budget.
One provider. One bill.
Reduce the time, cost and
complexity of managing
multiple providers and bills.
Responsive Support
Get dedicated account
management for life, and
expert support from talented
customer service staff.
Complete Service Portfolio
We offer a full range of
business voice, data,
security, and hosted IT
services.

www.megapath.com 877.611.6342

